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A Word from the Spokane Riverkeeper

We continue to focus on water quality standards as a key part of our
work heading into 2019.

When the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency issued a new, safer
water quality standard in late 2016 — after prolonged resistance
from regional industrial dischargers — we had high hopes that real
progress was finally possible in achieving healthy water quality for
fish and for people who consume those fish.  However, there are
now concerted efforts on the part of some pollution dischargers to
roll back the water quality standard for toxics in our water. These
efforts are made possible by a Trump administration who is
attempting to dismantle federal protections for your river. This
emboldens local dischargers and politicians who are attempting to
step in front of state agencies and change the yard stick by which we

measure success in cleaning up our river. We have and will continue to fight these efforts. Dumping
pollution into our rivers is not an entitlement. Yes, great improvements have been made in cleaning our
river up. However, we have a long way to go and the Spokane Riverkeeper is here leading the charge
for your river and your right to clean water and healthy fish into 2019. Read more in our Guest Opinion
to the Spokesman Review.
Happy Holidays!

Spokane Falls Trout Unlimited Turbidity Study

http://spokaneriverkeeper.org
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2018/oct/05/rep-cathy-mcmorris-rodgers-asks-state-regulators-t/
https://www.spokesman.com/stories/2018/dec/02/jerry-white-jr-protect-our-most-treasured-resource/
http://waterkeeper.org
http://cforjustice.org


We partnered with Spokane Falls Trout Unlimited and other
citizen scientists to monitor the effect of sediment pollution
on water clarity in the Spokane River. The results were
alarming. We found that from December through June,
Hangman Creek had poor water clarity 91% of the time.
This translated into poor water clarity 30-80% of the time in
the Spokane River. (Read the full report here.) We had over
25 Citizen-Scientists participate in the study so far, with over
60 samples runs! Great Job Spokane Falls Trout Unlimited!

This sediment is more than unsightly. It chokes fish,
smothers their nests, and buries macroinvertebrate food
sources. Sediment also carries nutrients such as
phosphorous, which contributes to the low dissolved
oxygen and algae blooms in Lake Spokane.

We will continue our work monitoring sediment in Hangman
Creek and the Spokane River this winter and spring. Stay
tuned to our Facebook page and our emails for an
opportunity to volunteer.

Litter Pickup Sets a Riverkeeper Record!

Our river litter cleanup program set a personal record this year with over 16,000 pounds of trash, 500
volunteers, and 33 events! Thank you to the Department of Ecology and Geiger Correctional Facility for
the generous grant that funded this work. If you'd like to get involved, we usually have our first informal
cleanup in March. Make sure to sign up for our emails to stay informed about the next cleanup!

Spoken River 2018 - a Benefit for the Spokane Riverkeeper

THANK YOU! This year's "Spoken River" fundraiser
exceeded our expectations by leaps and bounds.
Your support means another year of vigilant river
protection by the Spokane Riverkeeper.

In case you couldn't make it, we understand, as the
event was sold out. We also want to thank those
who donated their time to make the event so
wonderful. Thank you to Dan Schaffer and Anne
Cline who opened the show with their beautiful
music; Margo Hill, Bob Bartlett, and Paul Lindholdt
who read excerpts from the new book The Spokane
River; KSPS public television for the "Northwest
Profile" video; Edee Morse who MC'd the question
and answer segment; artist LR Montgomery; Hamilton Studios; Shawn Brigman, who displayed an
amazing handmade sturgeon nose canoe; and of course, students from Innovate High School who
showed their amazing artwork depicting Hangman Creek. For all the photos, check out our Facebook.

Finally, our new 2018 Michael Chappell River Hero award goes to Paul Lindholdt (pictured above).
Professor Lindholdt edited The Spokane River, a compilation of stories historical, personal, cultural,
and environmental. The proceeds benefit the Spokane Riverkeeper, but more importantly, the book will
benefit the Spokane River for years to come. And thanks to all of you River Fans who came and enjoyed
this event. Your energy and connection to our river is appreciated!

https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/riverjournal/2018/10/30/effect-of-sediment-pollution-from-hangman-creek-on-the-spokane-river
https://www.facebook.com/SpokaneRiverkeeper/
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/stay-informed/
https://www.auntiesbooks.com/book/9780295743134
https://vimeo.com/297204908
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SpokaneRiverkeeper/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1843515279018064&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSGWmDpc4loA7hfplPy9ajlERI0kQ4BDn7wFb6G72tC8wfV6wcjgYu4Ny8oSdW6HGC2pqiwHX0yCtgZtHCtsCXSdVGyp6rcOxEXEXztgu36Gg5xAPYIl2hbZcGQkshk-JqXPNLr-oui_twX71VebDfjOxT05ZHrrPNjsBQe0D7LgdV8zVygw&__tn__=-UC-R


Outreach - A Plastics Tale
by Lee First - Outreach Coordinator

It’s not every day that you get a chance to work
with a 6th grade teacher like Ben Jones. The
second I met him, I decided that he and his two
science classes would be perfect to take on
banning single use plastic bags and bottles in their
school, Summit School in Spokane Valley. Luckily,
Ben was already on the plastic track, and had been
educating his kids about the seriousness of plastic
trash for weeks. The kids knew all about plastic in
the ocean, how it got there, and the problems it
caused. They were ready to act!

I had to have Jule (pictured at left) with me for this
job – he’s a kid magnet – and he makes everything
a lot more fun. At our first session with Ben’s kids,

we explained who we were, and why we wanted to work with them on an anti-plastic campaign. They
were rapt. Every time we asked the kids a question about why single-use plastic was bad, every single
kid raised their hand. The students have even decided to have a friendly competition between
classrooms reducing single use plastic consumption.

Before we started the campaign, we took the kids out in the field to “measure” how much trash was in
our river. We met the kids behind Best Buy in Spokane Valley and crossed the Centennial Trail, over
some nasty old barbed wire, to the river’s edge. This section of river has big boulders along the
shoreline--not exactly perfect to conduct a litter cleanup. We divided up into four groups, so each group
could clean up trash from about 100 feet of shoreline. It was surprising how much trash we found in
such a short section: in addition to plastic, we found lots of metal and paper. It was surprising (and
kind of scary) watching the kids leap from rock to rock. One girl had high heels on – but it didn’t infringe
on her leaping!

In all, the students picked up 105 pounds of trash in 30 minutes from about 400 feet of shoreline. This
included about 7 pounds of plastic that will be used for a surprise later this year (sshh, don't tell Jule).
The message to the kids came through, loud and clear: plastic waste has a huge impact on the
ecology and aesthetics of our river. Thanks to teachers like Ben Jones we have a cleaner river an 48
new, young riverkeepers to help spread the word about plastic pollution.

Thanks to our intern - Jillian Howell

Jillian Howell drove across the country from Massachusetts to intern with Spokane
Riverkeeper! A graduate student at the Yale School of Forestry, Jillian focused her work
with us on salmon and tribal rights. Of course she also had a little fun, helping to harvest
white pine bark with Shawn Brigman for a sturgeon nose canoe, walking the entire
Centennial Trail, snorkeling for litter in the Spokane River, and doing a little art in her
free time (salmon on white pine bark below). We miss you Jillian! Best of luck back at
Yale!

Water Conservation

The Spokane City Council took a huge step forward in water conservation this past July



by approving the water intertie ordinance! This new, progressive measure now requires
that all water intertie agreements submit annual conservation plans to reduce water
consumption, and waste (including targets) and respond to drought caused by weather
conditions and river flow levels. The outcome is to leave more water in the river during
critical, low flow seasons.

Furthermore, the city rejected a request to pump city water outside of the urban growth
area (UGA). Respecting the UGA allows more responsible use and control of our
precious water resources.

The City of Spokane Water Department uses 180 million gallons of water in a single day.
This water is pumped straight from the Spokane Valley Rathdrum Prairie Aquifer, which is
connected directly to the Spokane River. Overpumping the aquifer leads to lower river
levels. We must conserve our water to preserve fish and wildlife, recreational
opportunities and the river’s undeniable beauty.

Drips and Drops

We've received lots of media coverage in
the past few months! Thanks to KREM,
KXLY, the Spokesman-Review, and KSPS
to name a few.
Our water temperature work continues to
monitor the effects of a changing climate
and poor land use.
Lee First, our Toxics Outreach
Coordinator, canoed the entire Spokane
River this October! Blog is coming soon.
We launched a couple new webpages.
Check out our Clean Streams and Healthy
Shores page and our Hangman Creek
Action Network.
We continue to celebrate the book The
Spokane River, edited by Paul Lindholdt.
The book is a treasure trove of information
about the Spokane River, PLUS all
proceeds from the book directly benefit
the Spokane Riverkeeper!
We participated in the Free the Snake
Flotilla in Clarkston, supporting the
salmon recovery by removing the four
lower Snake River dams.
Riverkeeper hats are in! Head over to
Ammonite Ink to purchase yours.

https://www.krem.com/article/news/local/spokane-county/local-group-helps-to-protect-spokane-river-from-pollution/293-611674389
https://www.kxly.com/news/volunteers-remove-several-tons-of-trash-during-biggest-spokane-river-clean-up-of-the-year/795580220
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2018/sep/16/800-volunteers-haul-trash-out-of-spokane-river-in-/
https://video.ksps.org/video/spokane-riverkeeper-brt2bo/
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2018/oct/20/climate-change-forces-adaptation-in-spokane-pacifi/
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2018/aug/10/with-climate-change-warming-washingtons-waters-fis/
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/clean-streams-healthy-shores-1/
https://www.spokaneriverkeeper.org/hangman-creek-action-network/
https://www.auntiesbooks.com/book/9780295743134
https://www.ammoniteink.com/


Support your River, Support our Work - Become a
Member Today!
A donation at our web page helps:

1. By giving the river a voice in court
2. Giving you a crack at cool raffle prizes
3. Supporting our programs so that we can keep your river clean and

healthy!
Become a Member here!

A huge shoutout and thank you to our newest business
partner Voltric Electric and Spokane Solar. We could not do
our job if green businesses like these folks were not
supporting us!
Look them up and they will hook you up... with solar power!
Visit them here.

Spokane Riverkeeper| 509-835-5211 | jerry@cforjustice.org | spokaneriverkeeper.org

The Spokane Riverkeeper is a member of the Waterkeeper Alliance and a program of the Center for
Justice.

STAY CONNECTED
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